[R amplitude changes and ST segment lowering in the exercise ECG compared with angiographic findings (author's transl)].
The results of exercise ECG and coronary angiography in 73 patients (20 without, 53 with significant coronary stenoses) were compared in a retrospective study. A sensitivity of 47%, 58% and 60% and a specificity of 90%, 90% and 65% was found in the 3 criteria used, i.e. ST lowering, R amplitude change and pectanginous symptoms. Combination of ST lowering and (or) R amplitude change showed a higher sensitivity by 11% and a better specificity by 15% when compared to ST lowering and (or) angina pectoris. Taking all 3 criteria of ischaemia into account (occurring singly or in combination) sensitivity increased to 91%, however, specificity decreased to 55%. The high accuracy of R amplitude change is caused by recognition of patients with diminished exercise tolerance (low pressure-frequency product). Patients with positive R amplitude changes do not differ from those with decreasing R amplitude as regards left ventricular enddiastolic pressure and ejection fraction during rest.